
* WFATHER *
Partly cioudy and rather warm

today today and Thursday with a
few afternoon thundershowers
likely near the lower coast today.
Highest today in the middle 80s in
the mountains. 85 to 90 elsewhere.
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Civil Defense
Program To
Be Expanded

WASHINGTON (IP? The
CivilDefense Administration
today launched an ambi-
tious program of drafting
and testing “survival” plans
for use by the nation’s key
“target” areas in event of
atomic attack.

The plan*, financed by a 10 mil-

lion dollar congressional appropria-
tion, will be drawn up by local of-
ficials working with federal civil
defense teams.

Although no timetable for start-
ing the projects has been announ-
ced CivU Defense Administrator
Val Peterson has indicated New

York will be one of the first cities
scheduled. Milwaukee, St. Louis,
Philadelphia and cities of medium
size will come next. A Chicago pro-
ject will be discussed Within a f«s»
months, the Federal Civil Defend
Administration said.

The FCDA is putting out a mad-’
ual designed to help the key citie*
plan their survival programs. The
manual, which will go to the Gov-
ernment Printing Office shortly,
will tell how to establish a plan
but not outline what the plan
should be. ,

It will explain shelter and eva-
cuation procedures and other mat-
ters relating to survival hi an
atomic attack, the agency sais

The r*agency said the program
calls »r completion of plans and

! fgrtlnAmhii- r frfriui
planning i*begun unless an exten-
sion is granted by civil defense au-
thorities.

The civil defense agency wants
the actual plans tested wthin six
months after they are drawn up.

The move to set up detailed eva-
cuation and survival plans for each
target area is by the most exten-
sive ever attempted by the FCDA.
Although many programs have been
tested. FCDA said the project is
so big it will be impossible to start
all programs simultaneously In all
target areas. This will be one as
soon as personnel is available.

The Civil Defense Administration
will schedule its “survival” plan-
ning according to concentrations of
population and industry in key
areas and local readiness to under-
take the project.

The agency already has publish-
ed a “key target” area list. Its an-
nouncement today said that in ad-

(Continued on Page Two)
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DOLLY WATCHERS Three little girls, ju«t quite an early bedtime. From left are Eleanor
enrolled at Marks’ kindergarten, said goodnight Graffin, Becky Joe Bass and Laßue Draughon.
to their dollies at 9:25 this morning—making it (Daily Record Photo by Ted Crail)

Board Cancels
Sale Os Big
Bond Issues

The county board of cow-,,
missioners has temporarily
delayed action on the plad to

fesell a one million dollar bond
Lfesue. financing school pro-

r jects isl the county, on the
I New York bond market.
K. Pushing back a de&loA.,dn she
¦ matter occurred late yesterday as-
I ternoon when the commissioners
I reconsidered a motion they had
|takrl|et passed.

rvty SußprlnVendent of
SroeHodis G T. Frofitt had urged

bond sale be put in mot-
fjonMnie first vote on this was un-

ardmeufcly rouble but later in

4li« afternoon ' the commissioners
i agfeed that further study was nec-
HMWSidk .-*L

MARKET
, ‘ TH&jsh&ky response on the New
; York bond maafcet to bond issues

by some other Southern communi-
ties came in for discussion. Rock-

some towns in Florida and
¦ Pteces Rave beer, named as

having trouble with their bond
issues, r i - .

This is thought to arise from the
current maneuvering surroqnchng

jp*e -.Supreme Court’s decision on
segregation, and the various ,toays
t»-which Southern communities
have indicated they will respond.

Financiers apparently reason
that a widespread setting up of
private schools in the South could
put tlfe bond issues in jeopardy.

%». b?en po discussion lowfcly of
here. *

/

Final drawing, and specifics tlßhs
on the school projects are now be-
ing prepared by Architect Leslie
Boney in Wilmington. They are
due the Ist of November.

Profitt indicated that he believes
it important - to get a request for
bids out early, as it will probably

(Continued On Page Six)

This Wife
Was Taking
No Chances

WASHINGTON fW Municipal
Judge Armond W. Scott leaned
over the bench and told the young
housewife:

‘Your husband is charged with
assaulting you. You donU have to
prosecute if you don’t want to.*’

The woman thought is over and
said she didn’t.

“Okay, let him go,” said -the
Judge.
Man and wife started up the aisie

out of court. The judge mused
aloud:

“Reminds me of the time I first
started practicing. A wife came
into court and then decided not
to prosecute her husband. Next
day he killed her.”

The woman shot a startled look
at the judge. Then she looked at
her husband for a song moment.

Then she grabbed her husband’s
arm and hurried him out of the
courtroom.
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Jury Convicts
Jackson Os
Driving Drunk

Samuel Travis Jackson of Dur.n
today was convicted of driving

drunk in Harnett Superior Court, i

Marine May Go For
$64,000 Questioh I SFmt*3huke\

< Jails 2; One
:

A Policeman
NEW YORK A Brooklyn cop

and a jobless used car salesman,

1 who allegedly tried to shake down
’ an attractive, 22-year-old Queens
' divorcee for SI,OOO on threats of

1 having her 6-year-old daughter
1 taken from her, were held on ex-

tortion charges in Queens Felony
Court, Ridgewood, yesterday for
hearings Wednesday.

The cop, under suspension, is
’ Patrolman Alexander Kalish, 33,

of the Glenwood Road station. He
was freed in $2,500 bond. His as-
sisted partner in the shakedown,
Max Desatnick, 32, of 419 New
Jftrsey Ave., Brooklyn, was denied

(Continued on Page Two)

NEW YORK (IP) Capt. Richard Sherrill McCutchen,
a Marine who commutes between the Halls of Montezuma
and mazuma, threw out a hint today that he might be
the first contestant to go for broke on TV’s “The $64,000
Question.”

A jury convicted him after brief
deliberation.

Jackson is also awaiting trial on
two other charges of driving drunk.
He had been convicted in all three
cases in the lower court and ap-
pealed.

Judge Malcolm Seawell was ex-
pected to pass sentence on Jack-
son later today.

Farm Bureau Meet
Set For Tonight

Alonzo Edwards, past president
of the State Farm Bureau, will
speak tonight at the annual mem-
bership drive meeting of the Har-
nett Courtty Farm Bureau.

Others who will be present in-
clude James Tart. Liliington, presi-
dent: D. W. Denning, Jo- ., Angler,
vice-president; Mrs. Delmer Ennis,

Coats, Route one, president of
Farm Bureau Women.

STILL UNCONSCIOUS
FLORENCE. S. C. (IP) Donald

Duckworth, 27, rookie stock car
driver critically injured in a smash-
up during the Southern 500-mile
race at Darlington Monday, re- ¦
mained unconscious under an oxy-
gen tent today with his wife and
mother at his bedside.

McCutchen, who twice flunked
his Boy Scout cooking test, moved
up to the $32,000 level on the CBS-
TV giveaway show Tuesday night
by answering a five-part query
dealing with food and cooking. The
lanky, crew-cut career officer will
get a chance next week to double
his stake or quit.

It was learned by this reporter
that McCutchen stated on his ap-

-1 plication to the show that he
“wanted the first $64,000 to be won
by a Marine.”

Decision Already Made
Questioned after the show, Mc-

¦ Cutchen smiled confidently and
said:

“It wouldn’t be fair to the pro-
ducers of the show for me to tell
you whether I’ll go on. But let me
put it this way— I know and I’m
not saying.”

McCutchen, assigned to naval
ROTC at the University of Ohio
in Columbus, will be permitted to
bring an expert to the show as his
aide if he decides to go for the
full amount next Tuesday. One re-
port had it that he might name
his father, John McCutchen a re-
tired naval captain who also Is an
expert In the cooking field.

The question that thrust Mc-
Cutchen to the $32,000 plateau
daalt with desserts. He was asked

(Continued on rafo Two)
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! Modest Fan
t

| Dancer Pickets
Own Dance

, LONDON —Fan dancer Frances
’ Gayson picketed her own girlie

show today because her fans said
her fans hid too much of Frances.

Frances, whose admirers cah her
Fanny, paraded in front of the
“Bedtime Beauties'' show at the
Camberwell Palace of Varieties

. with a sign saying: “Strike—fan
, dancers have modesty, too.”

i SHE WALKS OCT
Frances midestly walked out on

) the show last night after the back-
( row customers complained they

. couldn’t see enough, and the man-
' agement agreed to enlighten them
' with a pink spotlight.

! “It’s bad enough dancing in the
• nude at all.'’ the 23-year-old
i blonde picket complained, ‘with-

out doing it under a whacking big

• searchlight.” ~

i The customer is always right. A
I large pink spotlight shone tonight

on Frances’ successor.

SOBERING ACTION

SACRAMENTO. Caflf. W-Cali-
fornia Gov. Goodwin J. Knight

came up with a sobering thought
today.

(He signed an order closing all
bars in the event of an atomic

i attack. ,

l

:

3 It's Impossible for o mon to
n marry the ideal woman. If these
8 were one, she'd be looking for the
• i Meoleson.

Buies Creek Asks
Own Fire District

Buies Creek residents, who already own their own fire
engine and some other fire-fighting equipment, requested
yesterday that a special rural fire district be set up in the
area so the prosperous rural community, which has no in-
corporated town, willhave better protection from fire

Their petition was presented to
the county board of commissioqfrs
at the regular monthly meeting,
which had convened one day late
because of Labor Day. Berles John-
son, county tax supervisor, brought
in the petition. He Is a resident
of that area.

The commissioners unanimously
moved to consider setting up such
a district, and Johnson was in-
structed to check the petition and
see if 15 percent of the property
owners are represented.

Commissioners also moved to
sCnd on to Fayetteville two peti-
tions for roads in the Upper Little
River Township. The first sand

and gravel road would run from
Mt. Pisgah road to the home of
Mrs. John Harrington and then to
Womack’s crossroads—a distance
of one and three tenths miles. It
was given to Mrs. John Sloa.i,
resident of the area, to present to
the district highway office in Fay-
etteville, which can give final ap-
proval.

The other road petition—which
would set up half a mile of sand
and gravel road from Cool Spring
to a point a half mile north of
Mamers and running west to the
home of E. S. Brown--was given
to County Commissioner B. P. In-

(Continued On Page Eight)

Suspects Checked In
AbortionDeath Case

PHILADELPHIA (UP) The district attorney’s office
today narrowed the list of possible suspects in the abortion
death of heiress Doris Jean Silver Ostreicher with the revel-
ation the girl died within two hours after administration of
a crude chemical.

, 9:30 p. m.
Dist. Atty. Samuel Dash said the Testimony at the inquest lndi-

pathologlst who Identified the ab- cated a telephone call was made
ortive chemical set the time of from the Silver home to the Sch-
death from one to two hours after wartzes between 6 and 7 p. m. the
It was injected. m ght the girl died.

Mrs. Ostreicher, the 22-year-oid Dash said he has asked the tele-
bride of Bari Oatrlecher, a Miami phone company whether such a
Beach policeman, died Aug. 24 In telephone call ha 4 been made and
the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. had been Informed the information
Milton Schwartz. The exact time -wa* confidential' under regulations
of death has not been officially set of the Federal Communications
but It was believed to be about (CratiMed On Fag* fix)

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (UP—Miss Texas, June Prichard,
stole the show in the annual Miss America parade Tuesday
night on a borrowed horse.

The 23-year-old beamy from Sey
mour, Tex., brought down the
house, which was considerable,
adding up to 250,000, when she rode
a paiomino down the famed board-
walk. The white tail, she said later
with a blush, was on lend-lease
from a farm near Camden, N. J.

June is a specialist at straddling
a pony. The 5-foot 8-inch cutie

: claims she was bom aboard a
. bronc, and maybe she was. Any-
; how, she grew up to be a right

fine looking blonde with a bust of
37 inches, 37 hips—that's just about

light with a 23 inch middle to
match.

WOWED THE SPECTATORS
At any rate, June grew up to be-

come known as Miss Texas in the
Miss America Pageant, which gets

under way here today. She wowed
the assembled customers with a
ytpp-e-eye yah and a howdy to ali
and asunder.

You can hardly ignore the young
lady from the Lone Star State.

Don't be surprised if she is right
up there.

Today the kids will compete to
three categories swim suit, eve-

+ Record Roundup +
COUNCIL MEETING Dunn’s

city council will hold a special
meeting tonight to act on annexa-
tion of the Fleishman sub-division
property into the city limits.
Dunn's planning board last night
approved a street layout plan for
the property. A. B. Smith, Jr., well-
known Dunn insurance man, man-

ages the property here.

REPORT DUE TOMORROW—
The Harnett County grand jury
wili reconvene "Thursday morning
and is expected to make a report
on its investigation into alleged
mishandling of caste in the coun-

(CMttHtl On Page Eight)

HARNETT SCHOOL WORK IS DELAYED
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Friend To Dogs
By TED CRAIL

Record Staff Writer
“You’d be surprised how many good dogs haven't got a

place to call their own,” Earl H. Wells, 37, told u&in discus-
sing the duties he wyll be saddled with as he takes ovef as
dog warden of all Harnett county. T ' 4

“When I was up at Clinton I In Earl’s opinion a dog needs a
saw dogs running around that’d man almost as bad as a man need 3
be worth thirty-five, forty bucks a dog. Without a man he has no-

in hunting season—real Wooded thing to bark about. He grows mean
dogs—and they were just running and testy—becomes a hermit.
around loose.” (Continued On Page Six)

GLORIA SWANSON'S COLUMN

Silent Stars Were
Just Kids , She Says

By GLORIA SWANSON
Written for UNITED PRESS

ROME (IP) I shall never cease to wonder why most
human beings make such a fuss over meeting other hu-
man beings who happen to be movie stars 1 It is because
they have always thought of them as only shadows on the
silver screens.

I personally wouldn’t walk from here to there to look
at a movie star, or'to meet one.

Well, maybe one—Garbo ¦ > j My first meeting with Garbo was
Fpr with Garbo I should like to j when Hollywood was truly glamor-

discuss our mutual doctor on the ous, when a party Just wasn't, ft
West Coast . . . and our diets. And j party unless Douglas Fairbanks
I suppose in womanly fashion I'd I and Mary Pickford were there,

discuss my wrigles with her! (Continued On Page Two) «

Miss Texas Steals Show
ning gown and talent. In evening

gown will be Miss Canada, Miss
Chicago. Miss Connecticut, Misft
Delaware, Miss District of Colum-
bia, Miss Florida, Miss Illinois,
Miss Indiana, Mis* Kansas, Mi«S
Mississippi, Miss Nevada, Miss
North Carolina, Miss North Dakota,
Miss Oregon. Miss South Carolina
and Miss Texas.

MANY DISPLAY TALENT *

In talent we will have Misaeg

Alabama, California, Colorado,
Georgia, Maine Michigan, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Ver«
mont, Virginia, We*, Virginia, &n 4
Wisconsin.

In the swim suit there will bg
Misses Arkansas, Arizona,

Continued on Page Six)
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